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"While i have money b"nd
CONFEDERATE SOLpiEli's HOME

SHALL 33 SOLD FOM HI St."

This is a grand text. It was used,

too. iu reference to one of many

K hrave and noble men the
'M.fiai-if- o It is an ex- -
.VUlVUVliVV

tract from a letter written to the

ghelby Aurora, a pajerthat through

the humane and christian efforts of

its editor, saved to a blind,
soldier of Cleveland county

his home, which wa3 to hate passed

from him, s the. result of lfiprt- -

We do not wish to speak of thi?
Unfortunate man other than to pre-

sent to our leaders and to locate the
entencte that heads this article.

Who is the author? Whosp heait
was so moved as to place him on

record in such a light tha defense

and protection of thoso who in

health and vigor fought the ti.ttles
p a cause they thought right?!
When you locate tle Xqrth Caro-Ijai- an

upon whose efforts success has

been poured out copiously, and who

in. turn has contributed of his

wealth so liberally and so nobly for;
jtbe last few years to any and every
good cause that came to h.s notice,

yon will have then found the man
ivho wrote the followiug words to

the Shelby Aurora: "Attend the
ale and buy in the. home fop the

Mind Confederate soldier and draw
pn me for the deticit;" and ending
with these words, the very expression
pf his nature, "While I have money,
po blind Confederate soldier's home

shall be sold from him,
Mr. Julian & Carr, of Dm ham,

"is the man. Such, men as he are a

service and a blessing to a country.
Jle has the funds; ho gives freely,

voluntarily and liberally. These

vrords? coming fro.m the big heart of
a noble "man will be remenibered,

together with the many substantial
gifts his greatness and generosity

have prompted him to make.

MR. lIAltHIn'S R ETI R EM EX T.

Mr. Wade II. Harris, who ha?
been connected with the harlot te
Chronicle for more than two years,
severed his connection with, that
Paper last week. Mr. II, ii well
known to the people of Concord and
Cabarpis, and it is neulless for u to
speak pf his ability as a news-pap- er

man. The Daily (Charlotte) Star
says: f'Phe announcement in yester-

day's issue of this paper, that Mr.
Wade II. Harris had retired from

the staff of the Chronicle caused

considerable surprise among CiU 4

zen. Mr. Harris has, been hKing
the position of city editor on that
paper and the Observer for the past
seven years, and was thoroughly
identified with Charlotte journalism.
Much regret has been expressed at

' the unexpected move, and it can
only be hoped that lliS retirement is

only for his place will be
'Uffictt.lt to fill."

EDITORIAL SOT KM.

Fowle's majority, by the
official countj is 15$,441.

The price oi steel has gone
up, and that of pot ton tumbled.
Is it Harrison i

Is "sectionalism" (at the
North) dead I Xot if manv of
the journals at the North voice
the prevailing sentiment..

We 'irebels" down here will
honor President-elec- t Harri-
son, but we will honor Demo-
cratic principles more.

The "Solid South" is still
,the Solid Son ih, Because the
Democracy lias, been defeated
is no reason to think that the
South will desert principles,

' which lie forever, parties for
awhile.

The maimed Confederate
soldiers of North Carolina are
to have a meeting in llaleigl
daring the sitting of the Legis-
lature, to memorialize that
b )dy in behalf of the wounded
Confederate soldiers.

The. Republican candidate
for Governor of West Virginia
when he thought he was elect-
ed, said: shall enforce the
will of the people." The
''will of the people" is for him

Mr. Goff, Judge Flemin; will
look after that matter.

. what Gen. Sherman
says about Cleveland's defeat

about all the patriotism,
charity and religion

this old' has could
in a mustard seeds

which would rattle from net-bein-g

full. He savs: "Four I

yeais ago we were humiliated
by the election of a man who!

a rebel to a rd-ic- in
his Cabinet. I want rn QV

'

DIVORCES.

Three Hundred Conplo
Separated in Twenty Years.
At a special meeting of the Min-

isterial Union of Baltimore, Mon-

day, Itev. Samuel "W. Dike, of

Mass., a secretary of

the National Divorce Refoini
League, delivered an address on

:Marriage and Divorce in the United
States." He said: "Eight or ten

States have made improvements in

their laws, the measures adopted in

most cases having been simple, such

as the restriction of the marriage of

the parties, or, as iu Vermont, the

requiring of all libels to be filed six

months before trial. The results of
these improvements have been a re-

duction in divorces of from 15 to 20

per cent.

"A uniform divorce law is as

necessary as a uniform marriage

law, a constitutional amendment
being needed in this connection.
State's rights are urged as an ob-

jection by some to national legisla-

tion on this subject, and again the
difficulties of having this matter in

the United States courts rather than
in the State courts. As the law now

is, a man may have three or four
different relations, lie may be a big-

amist in one State, a divorced ma'i
in another and legally married in a

third.
"An appropriation of 810,000 was

made by Congress in March, 1887, to

the bureau of labor for the purpose
of collecting statistic relating to

marriage and 'divorce. The investi-

gation will embody such points as

you can got from the libels in the
courts, the number of divorces, the
year divorced, the number of
children and where the jarties were

married, the last item being for the
purpose of throwing light on th
point of migration from State to

State to procure divorces. Tha in-

vestigations have not been tabulated,
but I think that in the last twenty
years there have been 300,000 di-

vorces, the number being 2, 3 or 5

per cent of the marriages. In In-

diana the divorces have been 5 or G

per cent, of the marria.e-- , and in

California, the worst State of all,
thre is one divorce to everv i 7--

licenses issued. More divorces are

granted in one year in the United
States than in all Europe, with four
or five times the population."

A Mftd. Slow Room,

Th e Six -Yea r- - Pr esi Jen t i a I - Zl
boom seems t

have Tovn melancholy of late. The
utmost enthusiasm which could be

raised was a concerted but still
feeble veil from seven excited w hole
sale firms and a dozen and a half
hysterical retailers. The remaindei'
of this community seems to be satis-

fied to let the choice of a chief mag-

istrate drift along in the old quad-

rennial stle.
The powerful combination of hat-

ters is certainly against an extension
of the President i:il term. As tilings
now stand, the citizen who has tlu-goo-

of hi country at heart either
wins or looses more hats than would
cover Hydra.

The makers of uniforms, trans-
parencies, torches and lanterns; the
band-leader- s and drum-majo- rs, t he
distillers, the fireworks man and the

gentleman who knows the
intricacies of Tariff Kefurm. are each
!lI1(l a" 'n fvof of four years So is

the barroom oracle, and the stake-

holder, and the man who has private
advices qii the situation.

Four years of that general chicken-fan-

cier, lv. H. llayes were enough
o satisfy the most fastidious patriot.
Four years of Mr. Blaine, had his
wheels of success been properly
oiled, would have been an abundance.
Four years of many another good
man may be all that the yearning
country really hungers for.

If six years, why not ten, twenty
or more? Why not elect a Presi-

dent for life? Why not introduce
the Empire at once andtloaway with
political turmoil? Why not but
but perish the thought! fctr in that
case what would become of Col.
Dudley's poor but deserving float-

ers" in groups of five?-e- v York
World.

A Devotee living; Tiiniik.
Be on guard. The present sys

tem of county governnie.it has been
retained in our svsrem by the xv--

Western brethren for the aid tht--

have rendered us. It is our great
protection the protection of the
great body of tax payers ai.-- honest
men in the negro oounties in East-
ern Carolina. The Economist.

Ilia Itrlde Was it X'fw Yuri filri.
Wichita, Kan., Nov.. 21 liar- -

ry Oooert. a wealthy ranchman
p: ving west of this city,, coin nut tod
bmcil, .!ISC m'in b.v 'lung. Ue
h--d Just returned from his bridal

to stay at home, as the official diet of the people of North Carol
shows. Rather previous, na. We return thanks to our

Here's

and
manUness

sinner

appointed

Thousand

Aubnrndale,

apnoplectic

publicly that I am glad Groverl tH1'' having been married six weeks
Cleveland is defeated for that a- - to Mis Mav Randall, &i New
one act alone. I am glad 'of Deleft a note saying sheit. Len llainson, one of my v oU!d be better off without him. He

WU1 neVer leaves aa .state worth half a mil-tri- osaih a thing, t know." ipoll

XORTH C AROLINA.

A second crop of strawberries has
matured i n the Ne wbern section.

One hundred and fifty-eig- ht new

postoffices were established iu North

Carolina last year.

Sid Alexander is evidently gaining
ground in the Senatorial race. The
papers have put him up to Colonel.

Wilmington Messenger.

The new overcoats provided by

the State were issued to the Uover-nor- 's

Guard yeshrday. They are
very handsome and give complete
itisfaction.

The Shelby Aurora has risen from

its ashes. It came out last week

as bright and fresh as if 'nothing
had happened. It has an improved

Campbell press and new outfit all
around.

The Hoard of State Canvassers has

completed the count of the vote for
Presidential electors of North Car
olina as follows: Cleveland 147,- -

902 ; Harrison 134,78 1 ; Clevel iud's
majority 13 118. j

Mr. John P. Hunter, of Meckcen- -

bnrg, whilo plowing a few days ago
discovered that his plough turned up
i "pocket" laden with gold. The
vein is 12 feet wide and is said to bea
rich one.

Two children, Fred and Sihis.

were hunting wild cattle near l?eau-for- t.

Silas's gun-hamm- was caught
by a briar and discharged, the con

tents burving themselves in EredV

back, and he died instantly.

There is a general cut off all over

Tyrrell county in all t he farm pro- -

lucts. 'I he crops were thought to
be good in Cum Neck, but on ac

count or eanv trosts, tue nee wa:

injured badly. A short weight will
be the result.

Iu liowan county a few d.ys
since, Jl, A, ueal snot at a living
hawk of a large kind and killed it,
lie found that a large snake en-

circled the hawk, and that both bird
.. . .l I. l. l l l : 1 .1 i... I. :

auumiwc mu, ...-.- . neu uj
shot- -

The Commissioner of Agriculture
visttril.n" miirl t lu nivnii n m-- s :iv:iti 1.

led at the colored State Fair here.
Thev amounted to $252. 'Mu- -

appropriatioii is $"U0 a year. The
1 alance, $247 23, the Commissioner
turned over to the ollieers of the
Fair. Kalt igh A'ews Observer.

The l'Vniocratic strength in the
Legislature is very crivat. There
are on joint ballot 120 Democrat
i uu.,,,., i T...l...1..t- -' '
In the benate there will be 37 Don.- -

ocrats and 1 liepubhcans; in the
House 8U Democrat 35 Republi-

cans and 2 Independents.

The Wilmington Messenger prints
a table iu which it shows that it is-

sues about 1,000 daily papers, and
on that showiitg claims to have the
largest circulation in the-- State, and
ays that fact has generally been

conceded by its State contempori-

zes.

Mr. W. A. Withers, who has for
the past five yeae been a chemist in
the State Experiment Station, is now
in the Cornell University, taking a
post giaduate course iu chemistry
and its relations to agriculture. lie
i; a graduate of Davidson College
with the degrees of A. B. and A. M.

The negro Cordon who was for-

merly route agent on the Charlotte
and Stalesville liailroad, wants to
be postmaster at Charlotte, lie has
been to Washington already to see

about it, and tells a Chronic L' re-

porter that he has ''every assurance"
that he will be the next, postmaster.
He says he thinks, on account of his
services, thai he deserves to be.

T ? Ifiiogan is .a negro witn a
sweet .tooth. Yesterday, coming
down on the train from Durham
with a candy drummer, he stole one
of his sample cases full of candy and
hopped off the train here with it.
Last night, however; he was identi-

fied here by the police, jugged and
put. in the guard house, and will an
sner the charge this morning.

As the East bound train on the
Carolina Cenral was passing a point
three miles beyond Charlotte one
day last week, it was fired into by a
a negro with a gun, in co'vpany
with another colored man, breaking
one pane of mglass, but injuring no
one on board, The train was stop-
ped and all the crew gave chase and
ran them a mile, but failed to over-

take them, on account of the tail
grass and ioods in which they took
refuge.

The beautiful granite monument
monument erected by the SJioUvell
Memorial Association to Captain
Randolph . Shotwell has just been

(placed in Oak wood Cemetery, where
it now stands. On the firsJ; side is
a delicately wrought mogram
consisting of the initials of R. A. S.
with the following inscription uiu
derneath: "In Memoriam : Randolph
Abbott Shotvel, late Captain. Com-

pany 1, 8th Regiment, Virginia Vol-

unteers, Confederate States Army,
brn December 13th, 1845, in West
Liberty,, Va.; died July 31st, 18S5,
in Raleigh, X C"

v.

AS IMPORTANT DECISION.

A llfecklenfinrff Case Decided In le
I'nited filiates Supreme Court.

A telegram was received here yes-

terday announcing the decision of

the United States Supreme Court in
the case of Paul 13. Means, assignee,
vs. C. Dowd and A. B. Davidson,
sureties. '1 he court overrules the
decision of the. United States Cir-

cuit Court in favor of defendants,
thus declaring in favor of the plain-

tiff Paul 15. Means, who resides at
Coucord, and is Senator-elec- t for
Stanly and Cabarrus, Messrs. Dowd-an-

Davidson are citb.ens of Char-

lotte. Mr. Dowd formerly repre-

sented this district in Congress as a
Democrat, and Mr. A. B. Davidson
is one of the wealthiest and most
progressive leal estate owners of
this city.

Montgomery & Dowd were large
merchants in Concord. In 1879

they failed. They, iu assigning,
made preferred creditors. I he

other creditors employed Messrs. II.
C. Jones and A. Burwell to bring
suit to set aside the assignment ou

the grounds of alleged preferred
creditors. These attorneys, threw
the case into the insolvent court,
and had Col. Paul B. Means ap
pointed assignte, and then in his

name brought suit to set aside the
assignment making the alleged
illegal preferred - creditors. t his
suit was decided adversely to the
plaintiff, in the U. Circuit Court.
Mr. P. D. Walker representing the
defendents. The case was then
carried to the Supreme Court, where

that decision was reversed.

The case has been on since 1871.

About 10,000 is involved. Char-

lotte Chrcnicle.

A Horrible Murder in t'levelund
County.

Siielbv, X. C, Nov. 22- .-
The most horrible and cold-- j

:l tt,lcun. ()f considerable ex-blood-

murder in the annals ,MM.jene jn ur countv schools,
pf Cleveland county was com- - l)ene,i the public school in
mitred last night shortly after Li;stri.t v0. vx nrth of Mt.
tlarK. James I'hilbeck, ;i thrif-- !

tv am
veni S old, v1m 1 i es four llliles
vvest of Shelbv, w: s called to
his hack door by :i man who
sukl he had a note from a
friend and was shot down in
the most co?iVblooded way.
one bajl entering hit right nos-
tril and the other the roof of
the mouth. His wife, who had
followed him to the door, was
compelled to surrender all the
money she had, a ten dollar bill
and about three dollars in sil
ver. The burglar then cursed
netntiHi sum sue iiau more, as
her husband had just sold
wven h.s ()f
olrerei i.jm H,,. kt.VS and said
he could search the house and
that she would strike u light.
the wind coming from the open
door having extinguished tlw
lamp. As she struck a match
the burglar put a pistol to her
face and she t her under the
left eye, the ball ranging down-
ward, and then he made his
escape. Mrs. Philbeck was
unconscious for about half an
hour, when with a great effort
she made her way to t he house
of Perry Lovelace, her brother-in-law- ,

about tifty yards away.
The latter heard the shots, but
thought Philbeck was unload-
ing lumber. He at once sum-
moned assistance, but the mur-
derer made his escape, leaving
no trace behind him. Mrs.
Philbeck could not identify
the man, but says she thinks
he is either a white nian or a
bright mulatto. He was evi-
dently acquainted with the
premises, Philbeck and wife;
lived alone, their children
having married or being at
school, Sheriff Hamrick, with
a posse, is in search of the
murderer, but has no cluo.
A llnrjUiul Tnwu Totally Ietro.y--

by Fire.
Pocqmqke City, Md., Nov. 23.

Yesterday's fire originated on the
roof of a large frame building, own-

ed and occupied as a drug store by
Dr. D. J. Truitr, and spread so
rapidly that the bucket brigade, or-

ganized a.t once, was helpless, the
fire departments of Crisfield and
SaUsbury vere telegraphed for, but
when they arrived the greater p i tion
of t;.e village had been destroyed.

.Dr. 1). J. Truit lost on stock and
building about $11,000, partially in-

sured, he postoffice was in his
store and totally destroyed. The
greatest portion of twenty-ti-- e hun-

dred inluihitants are homeless, and
have lot tall their possession. The
aggregate loss ii figured at $453,000,
with $153,000 insurance, which is
n.ostly placed in small amour ts on
out of town companies.

otif you go through He world a

lets are a positive cure for the worst
orras of Dyspupi-ia- . Indigestion J

Flatulency .uid Conation-- . Gu
anteedan.UoIdbvN. D. Fetzer

rram-iB-m
CHILD. KILLED.,

Another child killed by the us.e of
opiates given in the foria of fcooth- -
ing syrup.. Why mothers give their
children such deadly poison is. auiv '

prising when tbey can lelieve the
child of it a. ctculiar tiniiUloa W
using Asker' E.by Soother. It

IcjuUin. no Opium or SrorpLin-- .
bolu by I), ietzer., .

TEACHERS UK
Reading Charts.

Among the many inventions,
usefnl and otherwise, recently
made to aid in educational
work, there is one which de-

serves a . more extended, use
than is accorded it at present,
that is the Heading Chart,

The advantages of the Chart
are numerous. Very fre-

quently in the country schools
little pupils come without any
books, either because the pa-
rents are unable to buy the
necessary books, or do not
know what to get. In either
case the Chart comes in con-
veniently ; if they are not
able to buy books, it can be
used for several months ; if
the latter case be true, the
teacher can use it until the
books are obtained, and the
time varies from a few days
to two weeks. If it is desired
to have the littje pupils recite
in conceit which is some-

times i good plan, as those
who know little can catch
something from those who are
brighter or know more the
Chart can be used more con-

veniently than books. It is
usually printed in large let-

ters, so that'it may be readily
seen by the whole class. This
is especially advantageous in
those which have writing les-

sons. The advantages of the
Chart are especially notice-
able onlv with very small pu-
pils those who have had lit-

tle or no previous instruction.
Great care should be used in
selecting a Chart, as some are
a great deal better than oth-
ers.

ruiii(i school.
Ml. r; ... aV. lilaekweMer.

ph.as.mr, last Monday

.Mr. IK .i. ljitiie, who taugnr.
at the Lnion Institute, near
Monroe, last session, will have
charge of the school in dis-

trict No. T)0, in No. 10 town-
ship.

Mr. M. Thomas Stalling,
who has been prosecuting his
studies at the Concord Male
Academy for-so- me time, has
taken charge of the school at
Lentz's Store, Dry's Mill.

" 'I,'' i1!iriM 4lf h, f,- -

school in district No. JJfl, No.
7' township.

The newspapers have been
trving to deline the word
"kiss," lately. The medal
shouldjbe given to the man
who said: ''A kiss is a noun,
and at the same time a con-
junction." That degree of
accuracy comes only after long
experience and a great many
experiments. Schoolteacher.

One who is undoubted au-
thority on the subject pro-
nounces it a ''collision."
May it not also be called a
species of 4,combus(s)tion f

A good book to read and
stud v the dictionary.

White, of
Cornell University, has been
on a Southern tour, and the
way he is talking about the
condition of things in the
South will astonish - some of
the ranters, A Stalwart lie-public-

in politics, he states
that the South is heartily and
thoroughly reconstructed, and
further declares that there is
a rapid advancement in the
educational interests of the
South. He says there is no
approximation to
of the races, because the
whites are opposed to it, and
the blacks do not wish it. Mr.
White declares also that the
question between mixed and
separate schools will settle it-

self if bad blood is not arous-
ed. Schoolteacher,

Women in Education.
All are deeply interested in

the useful places wonian finds
in education. Her place as a
teacher in this country is as-
sured, She has undoubtedly
to do much more in the super-
visory work in the future than
she has done in the past. For
years a woman has been the
successful superintendent of
schools, in Bloomington, 111.
Now we observe with interest
that Miss Ella C. Sabin. who

u,0 Miss Sabin10vear.; . , ? n .. kraiM"

? supermtnAe&t
?V

of
scfiooism Cinciirnati. Ohio.

j'has, for soiue years been the
very successful principal of

Portland,. Ore,, has been made
superintendent of the schools

Journal rf Education,
l. lull' ji

A REALTY GRO WTH,
Acker's Blood Elixir has gaine 1 a

n in hold ou the American peop.
. ud is Kcloiowlade1. to i.e supri r
! all other preparatiotia. It is "a
lsii)Ve.'u,f0,;

and tcS CvLxJl
let d and sold by N. D. Fetzer,

A PHYSICIAN'S

WKRN1N p V

Ofall the tertible.sout ng curses that

affict all classes of humanity, nothing in all ages

to the ravages of
has ever approached comparison

that slow, insa

BLOOD POISON tiate destroyer

of flesh and life. Aasl How often just such an

affliction loves to aflect a noble life with its poisonous

taint It strikes with destructive aim the most

notable, sparing neither

SCROFULA Mng nor statesmen.

Even unto, the thisd

generation are the sins of the father maderrapuest

What a fearful bequeath cr, innocent

child Ah! ths horrible ravages of this auction!

To its activity U due sore throat

SO R ES sore liver, sore kidneys, sore luns?,

sore skin, great u'cers, internal, ex-

ternal and eternal unless proper treatment is applied-Th-

best remedy is a prescription used extensively

private practice by an old Atlanta physician. It

is ncrw prepared a thousand gallons at a time, and

is sold in large bottlos si
PIMPLES nlV one do,,ar T hoUh-I- t

is called 13. K. B. or Do- -

tank Blood Balm. Under its peculiar influence the
b'ood poise n first becomes passive, then divided.
and lastly h exuded through the liver, through tht
kidneys, and through the pores of the skin.

It is clearly the duty of every one who suspects
the hzs trice of syphilitic or scrofulous poison in

ti.eir-- blood, vhether recently from contagion or from
inheritance, to get it out cf their system thoroughlj

PAIN by tlie use of tllis great remedy
t,at pjmp;eS) Sores. aches, pains, weal

kidneys ana other symptoms will not be transmit
ted to innocent posterity.

Demand it cf your druggist and take no substi

tute. Testi:i:o!ibls from those who hive used it

rr.sy bo found in the illustrated " Book of Wonders'
sent i.eeto any address by the Blood Balm Co.

Atlanta, Ga- - CO

IEDMONT AIR-LIN- E ROUTEP
RICHMOND ANl DAN VILE

RAILROAD.

Condensed schedule in effect Jjne
24th, 1887. Trains mil bv 75
Meridian Tim.

ail.. Daily
SOUTHHOVXD. .No. ;j0.. No. 52

Lpjivp

N'v York 1? 1.1 pm 4 30 pm
n.ilarlelphin 7 "Oain G 57 .in
Bultim-ir- 4J 45 i in 9 42 pm
Wjishititou 1 1 1'4 am 11 (X) pm
Cha:lone.-vil!- e 3 4' , ni 3 ( 0 am
Lynchbuiff ") 50 pin 5 10 am
Ar. Danville. 8 3J pm 7 45 am

Lv. Kiclim.)ii 3 10 pn 2 30 am
lhii'kev'lltt : I? im 4 l4dn.
Keyvilie 5 1 pni 5 '5 hiii
Drake's Praiuh ( pm 5 liO iii
I) iniKe. H 50 .:n 8 '5 am.
Ar (jiven boro lt h'G put 9 42 am

Lv. (ioMahoro ii 40 pm tS 10 in
Ualeih 5 00 p in tl 45 air
Dm ham 0 04 pm 3 12 am

l ;p. 1 1 ill t" 2 in
llil!s'.oro o' i37 pni 4 am
Ar. G.eei sboro 8 3 pni 7 40 am
' v Sa'em 7 10 in T. .'10 nm
' irecisb to 10 45j,in 9 50 am
Ulpl) I'oilK 1115 inn 10 Hi an.
Ar iSilishury 12 ni inn 11 1H am
6ites'i!le 1 51 am 12 12 pm
A sin-vil.i- t ' 7 am 4 A pm
Dili jirins 0 15 am ( I' m
Lv Halicbury 11' I'o am II 23 pm
Ar Co con I 1 IO am 12 pm
Chu!o!le t 55 a 12 4.) pm

p:n taiibu g 4 40 am 3 37 pm
Gieenville 5 50 a n 4 48 pm
Atlanta 1 1 00 pm 9 40 pm

Daily.
NOllTHBUlfND. Xo, 51, No. 5o.

Leave
At:ant.a G 00 pm 7 40 am

Arrive
Greenville 1 06 am 1 5 1 pm
Spartanburg 2 13 nin 53 pm
Charlotte . 4 50 am 5 30 pin
Concord 5 43 am r, 30 nm
Salisbury 6 22 am 7 05 pm
Lv. t Hot Snriucrsft Vii nm 11 40 am
ichovilln Q r.r, .v. 1 25 urn
StatesviIIe 3 30 am 56 pm
Ar. Salisbury 4 37 am G33 pm
Lv. Salisbury G27 am 7 15 pni
Ar. Ilijjh Foiiit 7 32 an:- - 15 pm
G e :isboro 5 00 am 8 40 pm
Sintiu 31 40 am 1 2 31 am
Lv Greensboro 9 50 am 10 50 vt ii
Ar Ilillsboro 11 55 am 3 10 pm
Chapel Hill tl 15 am
Durham 12 35 am t4 30 ai
Raleigh 1 15 nm tO 55 a m
Goklsboro 4 10 pm til 45 am
Lv. Greensboro 8 05 am 9 50 nm

9 47 am 10 20 pm
Drake's B anch 12 25 nm 1 23 am
Keysvilo 12 40 pm 1 45 am
Burkevillo 1 25 m 1 45 am
Richmond 3 30 pm 5 00 am
Lyncnbuvg U 40 pm 12 55 am
Cbarlottesville 2 25 pm 3 05 am
Yashington 7 35 pin 7 00 am

Baltimore 8 50 am 20 an.
Philadelphia 3 00 am 10 47 pm
New York (? 2Q am 1 20 pu

"Daily. tDaily, except Sunday.
SLEEPING CAE SERVICE.

On trains 50 and 51 Pullman Buffet
sOeener between Atlanta and New
York.

On trains 52 an l 53 Pullman Buffet
fljeper betwepn Washington aud
Montgomery 1 Washington and Au-
gusta. Palhmin sleeper between
ll'chmond and Greensboro, Pull-
man sleeper between Greensboro,
al-Balaisri)- . Pull.ua n parlor car
between Salisbury and Knoxville.

Through tickets on sale at piicipal
stations to ail points.

. .For rates and information apply
to any agent of the company, or to
Sol Hass, J. S. Potts.

Traffic JIan'r. Div. Pass. Ag't.
W. A Turk, R chmond, Va.

Div. Pass. As't, Jas. L. Taylor,
Raleigh, N. C. Gen. Pass. Ag't.

A. H. PR0PST,

feli iii CoiUr.
Plans and specifications of build-

ings made iu any style. All con-
tract a for buildinirs faithfully car-
ried out. Office in C ton's byiktin--upstair-

i3

CIIAMl'tON

MOWERxBEPAlRS.

I still keep on hand a stock ofCuammon Mmror ' Hanai, . ir..
oM customers will find meat the oldstand, Allison's corner.
.

al-U - .. C.lt.WHlX&

TUC CTflWnflH
MIL dinnumiui

I Mini Pane

Containing more reading

matter than any paper ever

published, in Concord.
Dyed-in-the-wo- ol Demo-

cratic,

H full iiu News

Onlv f 1.25 a Year.

Job work

A SPECIALTY.

. Address THE STAND
ARD, 'Concord,NiCK '

TO THE

o

We have added a full
line of

Staple Dry hi
llw and Ik

to otir stock. EVEItY-TIILY-G,

besides being new,
was bought at the lowest
cash prices, Und we guar-
antee to sell you as cheap,
and many things cheaper,
than you can buy else wUerr.

Our rule is to buy in la roc
rp tan titles and pay the cash
dawn, as soon as they caitfin the house, :nark them at
a small profit, and sell
for CASH

WE GUARANTEE PRICES 03
SALT, SHIRTING AND

PLAIDL, TO BE AS
LOW AT THE

LO"WEST.
TO THE

Our wholesale business lia.--

been very successful, and we
thank our friends and custo
mers for kind words of en-
couragement and liberal or
ders. Our stock is larger than
ever, and our

Prices Lo-wer-.

Save time and trouble or--
jdering your goods when you
can do as well in Concord.

WE OFFER:

1 Car Load Kerosene Oil,
1" ' White Rose Flour,
oO Barrels of Sugar,
2ii Sacks of Coffee,
'2o Cases of Potash ,
100 " Canned Goods,
o O Boxes of Toba cco,
oO Thousand Cigaretts,
250 Kegs of Powder,
loO Bags of Shot,
oO Case of Matches,
100,000 Paper Sacks, $c.

We have the Agency for the

Miiiie llniH Oil ft
and keep all grades of Oil in
stock.

ALSO THE AOFXCY FOB

Celebrated Filler,

When in Concord, will be
pleased to Have you call.

PATTERSON'S,

ingfifek

M Mil fa,


